Connecting to the Campus Wireless Network (Windows XP SP2) version 2.

1. Go to the Start button and pull to Control Panel. In Control Panel, Open Network & Internet Connections, then Network Connections.

2. Right-click on the icon for Wireless Network Connection. Pull to the line Properties and left-click on this.

3. Click on the tab titled Wireless Networks.

4. Double-click pirate (Automatic). This opens a window for the properties of the pirate network. OR if pirate is not listed in the Preferred networks box, Click Add.
5. If you clicked Add, type **pirate** in Network name (SSID): area. If you double-clicked pirate, pirate will already be in the SSID area. In the Wireless network key area, **Network Authentication** should have **Open** selected if not please click on down arrow and select Open. **Data encryption**, click on down arrow and select **WEP** if not already selected. Next, check the box next to the line, **The key is provided for me automatically**.

6. Click on the tab **Authentication**.

7. Check the box next to the line, **Enable IEEE 802.1x authentication for this network**. Next, click on the drop-menu next to the line **EAP type:** and select **Protected EAP (PEAP)**.
8. Click on the button **Properties**, under the **EAP type** drop-menu.

9. In the **Properties** window that opens, check the box by **Validate server certificate**. At the bottom of the **Properties** window, click on the drop-menu underneath the line **Select Authentication Method** and select **Secured password (EAP-MSCHAP v2)**. Now click on the button **Configure**.

10. Uncheck the box next to the line **Automatically use my Windows logon name and password (and domain if any)**.

11. Click **OK** button to this window, and each other property window that is open. You will probably click **OK** about three times. Leave the **Network Connections** Control Panel window open.

12. An alert will pop up from the sys-tray, the lower right-hand corner of the screen. Click anywhere in this alert.
13. In the window that opens, there will be three fields: **User name**, **Password**, and **Logon domain**. Enter your email username (the part before the @ sign) in the **User name** field. Enter your email password in the **Password** field. Leave the **Logon Domain** blank. After entering the username and password, click on **OK**.

14. Now you will wait while your computer establishes the connection to **pirate**. Click the **Wireless Network Connection** alert pop up from the sys-tray when it appears.

15. Once the validation is complete, another alert will pop up from the sys-tray. **Click** in this alert to validate the server certificate.

16. All you have to do here is click the **OK** button.

17. **You are now connected.**